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On the mud bank fishery observed  in  Thrissur District,
Kerala during June, 2012
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During the month of June, 2012 from 25th to 30th,
mud bank fishery was observed in Thrissur District,
Kerala. During the six days of mud bank fishery , the
landings of  the district concentrated only at five
centres, namely Puthan kadapuram, Blangad,
Chettuva, Kaipamangalam (Companykadavu) and
Perijanam (Bhajanamadam).  The phenomenon was
first noticed along the  west coast,  off Chettuva and
Kaipamangalam, mostly  in 5 to 16 m depth range.
Both motorised and mechanised crafts were used
in  this fishery. Motorised craft, included murivallam
and vallam with outboard  engine. The gears
operated  are choodavala and double net (mini trawl
net). Thanguvla was the gear operated  in
mechanised craft  during the period.The details of
species obtained in different gears are as follows:
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Choodavala: Metapenaeus dobsoni,
Fenneropenaeus indicus, Ambassis  spp., Stolephorus
spp. and Raconda  russeliana.
Double net : Metapenaeus dobsoni, Parapenaeopsis
stylifera, Penaeus monodon, Fenneropenaeus indicus,
Stolephorus spp.,  Thryssa spp., Leiognathus spp.,
Ambassis spp., Raconda russeliana, Portunus
pelagicus, Johnius spp. and Trypauchen vagina.
Thanguvala: Metapenaeus dobsoni, Fenneropenaeus
indicus, Sardinella longiceps, Thryssa spp., Esculosa
thoracata, Ambasis spp., Leiognathus spp., Raconda
russeliana and Pampus argenteus.
Landings of the mud bank fishery  at different centres in
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Sea turtles are found all along the coast of India
including the Lakshadweep and Andaman & Nicobar
Islands. Five species inhabit the Indian seas
viz., Dermochelys coriacea (Leatherback turtle),
Eretmochelys imbricata (Hawksbill turtle), Chelonia
mydas (Green turtle), Lepidochelys olivacea (Olive
ridly turtle) and Caretta caretta (Loggerhead turtle).
Turtles are categorised as endangered in the IUCN
Red List (IUCN, 2002) and are included in Schedule I
of Indian Wild Life (Protection) Act, 1972.
On 26th February 2011, a huge  green turtle,
Chelonia mydas locally known as ‘Hirve kasav’  was
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Green turtle, Chelonia mydas caught in shore-seine at
Dabholi-Waingani
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The grey bamboo shark, Chiloscyllium griseum
is a common inshore shark species that occurs from
5 to 80 m depths along the east and west coasts of
India. It is one of the common species in incidental
capture in trawl nets used for catching crustaceans
and cephalopods  and does not have commercial
importance. This species feeds on invertebrates and
fishes.
An abnormal specimen of the grey bamboo shark
was observed at Baithkol Landing Centre, Karwar
on 30th  April 2012. It was caught off Karwar by trawl
net operated at around 20 m depth. The specimen
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Deformed shark, Chiloscyllium griseum,  landed at Baithkol, Karwar
had a deformed wavy body with a series of dorsal
and ventral curvatures of the spine. Similar
deformities have been observed in different species
of wild shark (Officer et al., 1995; Heupel et al., 1999).
Earlier workers suggested parasitic infestation,
tumours, bad nutrition, congenital abnormality,
unfavourable environment during embryonic
development, pollution, pesticide toxicity or injury as
etiological factors for such spinal abnormalities in
fishes. The specimen had a total length of 33.2 cm
and weighed 186 g. The specimen is deposited in
the Museum of the Karwar Research  Centre of the
Cental Marine Fisheries Research Institute.
entangled in the rampani (shore-seine) net
operated during 5 am to 7 am and the catch was
landed on the beach at Dabholi-Waingani Landing
Centre in Vengurla, Mahatashtra. Apart from the
green turtle,  the catch included crabs, juveniles
of seerfish, mullets, mackerel, squid etc. The turtle
was a female weighing around 250 kg with a
carapace length of 153 cm and carapace width of
102 cm. The turtle was very active and with out
much injury. The present record appears to be the
largest recorded green turtle from Maharashtra
waters.
The occurrence of olive ridley turtles is rare along
this shore. As the news of the landing of the green
turtle spread, local people flocked to the beach to have
a glimpse as they venerate the turtle as an incarnation
of Lord Vishnu. The fishermen in Dabholi-Waingani
and nearby villages are aware that turtles are
endangered and hence they actively take part in
conservation of turtles. Moreover  religious importance
goes a long way in the implementation of conservational
measures of turtles in India. The turtle was therefore
released soon to the sea by the fishermen in the
presence of forest department personnel.
